
Kids’ Day + 
This is an opportunity to glorify God by sharing the love of God and the word of God 
with children at CBC and to encourage fellowship and lifelong friendships. 

We intend to provide a 3-hour session that incorporates the value of God’s word, 
prayer, encouragement, scripture memory, creativity, and fun.  
Similar to a day at VBS. 

September 12th 

Tropical Kids’ Day goes from 9-12 (please be here at 8:30 for set up and organization) 
Tropical Theme - Hawaiian shirts, etc. 

We’d like the High School Group to be the lead for the main session including the 
music, skit, ice breaker, testimony, devotional, and audio / visual. 
Where might you serve? 

+ 
What’s the plus? After the Kids’ Day we go play! 

Guys -Bike Ride on the Hoot Trail. 
So, bring your bike to Kids’ Day, we’ll head up to the trail and be back to CBC 
at 3:30.  We’ll have pizza available or you can bring your own lunch. 

Girls - Tie Dye & Cookies 
You’ll head over to Emily Adam’s home and tie dye t-shirts and decorate (then 
eat of course) cookies.  

The Details: 
You can participate in either aspect or both.  You can serve and not play, you 
can play and not serve.  You just need to let us know. 

You do need a permission slip to participate either way.  
Make sure you fill out both sides if you are riding in a vehicle with us. 

Please do a temperature check before coming and bring a mask. 

If you come to serve, we’d like you to fill at least 2 roles: 
Choices - 9:00-10:00 

ice breaker, music team, testimony, skit team, devotional, audio / visual 

Choices - 10:0-12:00 
games, craft, memory verse, pre k / k, 1st / 2nd, 3rd / 4th, 5th / 6th 


